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CHAPTER I 
. 
INTRODUCTION 
Teacht�rs ar� sometimes overwhelmed by the task of plan­
ning experiences f O:i� cldldren that·. will. lead to the develop­
ment of process concepts. The teaching and t e sting of facts 
seems so much simpl er and less demanding that it offere a 
temptation to ignore the more serious goals of education in 
a free so·ciety. 
A. humanistic development in contemporary education is 
the growing emphasis placed on the student's subjective and 
personal evaluation of himself. Such an evaluation is a 
.dominant influence -0� his success in school. This develop­
ment is needed because the self concept has been vir·tually 
ignored by psychology and largely overl ooked by education. 
Teachers are provided with a set of unifying principles Y1hich 
/ 
ties together seemingly unrelat ed aspects o.f life in class-
rooms and allows them to understand and.influence the conduct 
of students. It j_s humanistic because· it cares abou-t; the in-
clividual cmd is primarily concerned with what takes place j_n 
his personal world. 
A child's slowly emerging self image is developed from 
the day of birth. Parental feelings about the child are the 
most important coJl'.l.ponent ·of his self image. How the t:eacher 
feels about him also matter·s. To be valued by an important 
person in his life is not just a nice exp�rienc e; i t  is a 
vital one. 
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Wylie (1966, p. 16) feel s that "positive self-image.is 
a necessity to a free c i t izen in a democratic society ; nurs­
ery school is t ha-t society in mic roco sm." 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
The purpose of this research we;s to develop and t est a 
t echniq_ue which emphasized pl anned self image learning ex­
periences for children in a Head Start program. The goal 
of the program was to allow four- and five-.-year-olds the 
opportunity to explore and begin to discove� and know them­
selves . The series_ ?f four· experienc es used in thi s study 
was developed by the author to appeal to young c hildren, 
be within -Cbeir range of physic al and mental capabilities,· 
and have a po sitive effect on self concept of body image. 
The hypothesis thus reads:: VT.hen children are given oppor­
tunity to explore their individuali·ty at· an early age, sig­
nificant steps can be taken toward understanding and accept� 
ing of self as related to body image growth when measured 
by the c hildren's response t o  a draw-a-man test. 
IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY 
The least known and least explored c onc ept of body is 
that which has been formulated in terms of body image. Body 
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image is a term which refers to the body �s a psychological 
experience, and focuses on the individual's feeling s  a�d 
sttttudes toward his own body. 
Very little has been done in the way of developing 
meai.�ing:ful behavioral objectives in the area of �elf i:nage 
growth in children. Kapfer and Ovard (1971 p. 97) state: 
"These less tangible goals are an important part of the ed­
ucational picture but do not appear in curricular planning 
because of the difficulty in evaluating progress of students.n 
A study to determine the relationship of self concept 
a.�d school achievement by Purkey (1970, p. 27) points out 
data do not provide clear-cut evidence concerning which comes 
first--a positive s?�f concept or scholastic success, a nega­
tive self concept or scholastj.c: failure •. However .the lit­
erature doeo stress a strong reciprocal relationship and 
gives us reason ·t;o assume that enhancing the self concept is 
a vital influence in improving academic performa.�ce. 
PROCEDURE FOLLOW�D 
In gathering data for this study, the experimental method 
of research was ueed with particular emphasis on the single 
group technique. 
¥oxper:i.e.nce One (see page 18) was presented as a pilot 
study at -three Head Slie..rt Centers; Waubay, Sisseton, and 
Sun:rnit, South Dakotao ·Each session was recorded to allow 
further evalua.ticn cf the t·ecr.Jlique • 
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A pre and post draw-a-man test was devised to evaluate 
the change in self concept. The pre test was administered 
to the Head Start children enrolled at the Waubay Center. 
The experimental treatment, Experiences Two,  Three, and Four� 
( see pages 19-22) was then presented to the eleven subjects. 
The post test was given. 
The pre and_post tests were judged by a panei of ·three 
graduates of the Guidance _and Counseling Program at South 
Dakota State University who had com.pleted the course, indi­
vidual testing. The Goodenough-Harrie Drawing Test Manual 
was the guide used by the judges along with a form developed 
by the author to record the indivj.dual test scores. �he pre 
and post tests along with the form for evaluation are in-
eluded in APPENDIX A. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUD"Y'-
Head Star�· children in Waubay, South Dakota were the 
subject s of thi s study. The Waubay Center was selected as· 
a representat:i.ve center of' the ini t:i:al. ·three tri
al centers, 
to develop this self image learning experience. Children 
ranged in age from three to five years- of age •. -
Th& experimental treatment, consisting .6f Experience s  
Two, Three, and Four, extended over a three�week period. 
Thj:s researcher spent _two mornings during each of the three 
weeks in the Head Start Center. The groups of three to four 
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children were· involved fif'teen minutes. jJ1 each of the three 
experiences comprising the experimental treatment. On these 
six occasions each child had an opportunity to take part in 
each experience. vnce. 
CHARACTERIZATION OF TEfil�S 
Self Concept 
Probably the most salient feature of each person's 
phenomenal world i·s his own self--the self as seen, per.c_eived,. 
and experienced by him. This is the perceived self or the 
individual's self concept . The terms self concept is much 
more commonly used than. the simpler term self, b e cause man 
is not always aware of hi s absolute, true, or actual nelf', 
but only of' his mvn c oncepts and perceptions of himself. 
�Phe self concep-t· or self image is learned by each person 
through his lifetime of experiences w.i th himself, with other­
pe opl e, and w:i.th the realities of the external world .. 
Body Image 
The term body image, as used in the context of this 
paper, refers to the individual's perception o:f his ovn1 body. 
Within this context, it follows that body image is one part 
of self concept� the concept an ind�vidual has of his total - ' 
body make-up and his attitude toward that body. The two 
terms are used in.tercna.'Ylgeably within this paper since the 
study is concerr:ed. t·vi th the develppmt1nt of body image as a 
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step toward self concept growth. The alternate c ombinati on 
of these terms--bo dy c oncept and self image--are al s o  used 
and further indicate the very clo seness of meaning cf these 
terms as viewed in the context of this paper. 
Head Start 
Haad Start i s  the Federally supported educational pro­
gram for four-year-olds. In mo st cases , the children are 
from low-income homes. The program i s  a imed at helping these 
children prepare for entrance into kind&rgarten. Much em­
phasis is plac ed on health needs and the development o f  
self. The volunteer program, with much parental involvement, 
p:covides individual attenti on for the children. 
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CIIAPTER II 
SOME PERTINENT LITERATURE 
The revj_ew of li ter2,ture is divided into three parts. 
The first sect:i.on pertains to the very beginning of self 
concept growth within the family. The second section reviews 
pre school programs that are designed for self image growth.· 
.. 
The last section presents an overview of the various studies 
invol vj.ng self concept growth tha't used figure drawings ; 
BEGINNING OF SELF CONCEPT 
Although theories of self concept development vary con­
siderably, there is.�eneral agreement that the self concept 
does not exist at birth . Symonds (1951, p. 62) has descrroed 
the origin of the self concept as follows: 
The self as a percept is not present at birth but 
begins to develop gradually as perceptive �owers de� 
velop • • • • The self develops as we feel om:"'selves 
separate and dis-.tinct from others, but the first dif­
ferentiations are dim and hazy. It ·is probably true 
that one lea.ri-is to recognize and di.stinguish others 
before cne learns to recognize snd.distinguish the 
self • • • • • As the recognition of the familiar 
face takes shape, vague notions of the self simul­
taneously develop. As the mother begins ·to take 
shape as a separate pGrson the ba?y �o�s vague 
notions of himse1f as a separate 1nd1v1duale 
As a resul-t of exploratory activity ru1d experience 
with one's own body the boundaries of the self begin to be 
def tnede This occu.rs by approximately six or seven months 
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of age. During this very early period in l�_f e, the i�di­
vidual • s self concept is based 
.
almost ent:trely on his own 
perceptionB of himself. Later his view of h i mself is basee 
to a much greater extent upon the values he acquires from 
hj.s interactions with other people. The development of 
language en.ables the child. to make sharp distinctions between 
himself and the rest of his world and to symbolize and under­
stand his experiences. 
The ee.rlj.est interpersonal relationships involve the 
individual and members of his family. Combs and Snygg 
(1959, p. 134-135) stated: 
No experience in the development of the child's 
concepts of .. self is quite so important or far-­
reaching as his earliest experiences in his family. 
It is the ± .. amj_J.y .. which in-troduces a child to 
life, which provides him with his earliest and 
most permanent self definitions. Here it is 
that he first discovers those basic concepts of 
self which will guicle his behavior for the rest ·of 
his life. 
.I 
These studj�es point out the grovling developmental char-
acter of sel.f concept. / The j.mportance of body image to our 
culture as a whole is obvious in terms·of the widespread 
expenditure of time and effort that is given to altering 
the body's appearance. Individuals are constantly seeking 
to change their appea�ance b:y means cf clothes, bleaches, 
1 skin" preparations, cosmeticB, tattooing, and even plastic 
surgery to ma.ke themseJ.Yes look more like some ideal image. 
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PRE�SCHOOL PROGRAMS FOR SEIJ? IMAGE GROWTH 
If large scale pre-school programs are to be justifj_cd, 
ef'f ects in the areas of intellectual growth1 achievement: 
performance, and
.
personal-s�cial growth must. be observable 
in child.ren several yea.rs after'pre-�chool experience and 
must be measurable by standardized metho ds. Since the self 
concept is related to future aspirations and academic 
achievement, value training appears to be an important out­
come of pre--school educatione The 1'homas SeJ.f-Concept Valu9s 
Test developed by thomas (1967) includes fourteen value fact-
ors. Each child tested j.s asked to respond to a set of items 
which indicate how he perceives himself. A polaroid print 
of the child helped him to gain objectivity as he thought 
of hj.mself in relation to another's perception of him·. The 
test was developed to assess personal self concept values 
of pre-primary t:nd primary aged children • 
.A b.ook)_et written by Graham· was designed to meet some 
immediate needs for the first summer ses sion of Project 
.Head Start. The booklet- includes methods that. h-ave been 
used in pr:Lvat(:)1y sponsored centers and have proved valuable 
in coping with' problems encountered in those c enters . Six 
basic objectives a�,,e g? .. ven" one reads • • •  11there are many 
-
WB"Ss to build self image or· self respect in children� One way 
is to learn re�pect for others by giving each child so�e 
personal possession." 
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Head Start was conceived in part, to increase the 
ordinarily re duced number of connecti on s between the child 
and other people. Two--thiras of the students, or 978 child ­
ren in the Delaware Summer Head Start Programs (1965) were 
given a pre test on eleven tasks from the self social symbols 
tasks. Nine hundred and forty-five of the children were post. 
tested along with non Head Start children of a comparable 
background which were used as a · control group and te sted in 
their homes at the sarue time as the Head Start students.· 
Results of the test showed that the Head Start experien�e 
produc ed positive changes in self and self-other relation­
ships. Head Start children gained a perception of self as 
being similar to others and tende d to maintain self as cen­
tral� The control group showed a shift toward lower self 
esteem and a lack of change from a self-different to a self-
same response. 
At the 1970 White House.Conference on Children, a forum 
identified some of the factors influencing the emergence of 
identity during the criti cal childhood years. The report 
presented by this forum pointed out that a child • • • • 
• • must be taught almost from birth about his own 
inclividuali ty.. The many aspects of tota� identity 
inclucie family, physic�l self, sex,_ethn7 c and cul­
tural, religious, .a"ld intellectual 1de:r:t1 ty: . Som� 
obstacles to the emergence of healthy identities in­
clude a variety of widely held cultural �ssumptions 
contrary to present-day evidence concerning the nature 
of child dev0lopment. 
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In an inve stigat ion of the relationship between child­
ren's perceptions of themselves. and their world while in 
kindergarten 8.Il:d their subsequent achievement in reading in 
the first grade, Lamy (1965) found that these percept i ons , 
obta.ined :f.rom inferences made by trained observers, gave as 
go od a :prediction o:f lat�r reading achievement a s  int elligence. 
test scores. When intelligence quoti ent and self-evaluations 
were c9mbined, the predictive power was even greater. In 
c oncluding her study, Lamy sugge sted that the perceptions 
of a child about himself and his world are not only related 
to, but may in fact be causal factors in his sub sequent 
reading achievement� 
Staines :found that it is possible to teach so that., 
while aiming at the normal re sult s of teaching, specific 
changes 0an b e  made in the chil d ' s self image. The study 
concluded the,t changes in the child's self concept do occur 
as ru.1 out come of the learning situation , and that the self 
must be recognized a� an important factor in learning. 
Teaching methods c·an be adapted so that definite changes of 
the kind sought will occur in the self without injury to the 
academic program in the process. 
S�T[Jl)IES USING FIGURE DRAWINGS 
In studying the developmental sequences of children's 
·dr�:wing behavior, Cratty (1969) points out three stages. 
Scribbling is the first stage which moves to the diag.cam 
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phase and finally the p i ctorial phase. 
The fH1al stage in graphic· behaviors has been term­
ed the_pictorial phase. Simple pictures which usually 
consist of :familiar objects, housesr trees , the sun,. 
and people are attempted by the child during this 
phase. • • • The several stages· through which the 
child P.asses in his a·t;-tempts to draw human figures 
are :· {a) Circles with marks in them or around them·. 
(b) Circles with marks in and around them, assuming 
human form.. (c) Circles with approximate representa­
tions of the parts of the face . ( d ) Round faces with 
legs and arms-coming directly from the facee (e) The 
appearance of fingers and trunk. (f.) The increased· 
refinement of the figure, · including emphasis on eyes , . 
eyebrows, fingers, feet ar.Ld attempts at fac.ial ex­
pression. 
By the age of five and six, then , the ch:i.ld deliber­
ately draws parts of his environment� instead of pro­
ducing them accidently. • • These more advanced skills 
are highly related to any special training the child 
might have re ceived du.ring middle and late child.hood. 
In a study condu9ted by the Child Development Evalua­
tion and Research Center a� Texas University, an. attempt 
was made to establish the theory that a child's personality 
development concerns the c.onceptions he has of himself. 
It was po site d that t
.
wo important influences upon these 
concep·tions .are: (1) interpersonal rel ationships and 
(2) physical environment" To test these postulat· as , 39 sub-­
jects of this study were placed in an experimental class 
presided over by mothers with no teacher ·craining and with 
a ratio of one adult to four children. The remaining pre­
schoolers attended a rBgular :Efead Start class� IT. was lly­
pothesized that all �abject·s would demonstrate greater sen-
1 a�- the conclusion of the six-si i;i vi ty to their own se ve s v. -
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week summer program tha.""l they had at the begin ing and that 
the children in the experimental class would show a more s:i.g­
n:tficant change in acpuracy of self perception than the others· 
because of the low adult-child ratio. A doll- s elf point. 
task and a draw-a-person task were used as pre tests and 
post tests. The results from these tasks support e d# the firs-ft: 
part of the hypothesi s and, with res
_
ervations the sec;ond part·. 
Al though the experimental class group showed signif"j.cantly· 
greater incr ease s in self drawing scores, they also had high-
er �re test scores. 
Nv.merous studies support the concept that underachievers 
tend to have negative self concepts. A tendency toward 
ii;nmaturity of behavior. was reported by Bruck and Bodwin (1962), 
I 
who studies students from grades three, six, and eleven , and 
found a positive relationship between educational disability 
and immature self concepts as measured by the Self Concept. 
Scale of the Machover Draw�A-Person Test� 
Machover (1949) postulates that an iri.dividual's spon­
taneous drawing of the human figure represents in many way-a 
a projection of his own body image. 
In reviewing the range of studies involving figure 
drawings, however, a large number of them are concerned with: 
issues f'ar removed f'rom body image. :Many studies of·· child-­
ren • s fieure drawings he:ve been concerned with the ef'f'ec.tive­
ll£.;ss of f.igt'lre a.z·awing ·as a measure on in·telligence, person-
274265 DA.{OT A S /J TE 
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ali ty pathology , and personality conflicts . A numb er o:f an­
aly ses have ·b e en made of the developmental shift s shov�n by 
children in the way t�ey represent the b o dy. with increasing 
chronologi c al age . 
Crovett o ,  Fischer , and Boudreau devel oped a modifi ed 
Ir.ead Start curri culum sp e c if i cally de signe d t o  eff e c t  the 
child ' s  self conce·pt in . a p o si t ive dire ct i on • . When the 
experimental group of students was c ompared with a c ontrol 
group , the researche rs f.om1d that the exp erimental cla s s  mem­
b ers showed gain s on the draw-a-man t e st , while the c ontrol 
group di d not . The experimental curri culum appe ared t o  b e 
eff e c t ive i n  h elping t o  develop a more po sitive self c onoept 
in children . 
Ab ercromb i e  and Ty son ( 1966 ) ,  in working with ·the b ody 
image of chi l dren with c erebral pal sy as ·te st e d  by the draw­
a-man t e st • • • " c on cluded that performance on the Go o den ouEh' 
Drawv-A-Man Te st do e s  .. not give evi denc e of body image di s­
order but of diffi culty of drawing generally . "  
Judging by the studi e s  c on si dered ,  · there i s  no que st i on 
that there i s  a per s i s t ent relat i on ship b e twe en th e self' and 
academic achi evement . However , a great deal of caut i on i s 
n eede d  b efore on e a s sumes that ei ther the self c on c ept de.­
t ermine s  schola st i c , performanc e or that schola s t i c  perform.­
a.ne e shape s th� self c on c ept e I"'G may be that the relat i on­
ship b e·twe en -'che · two is cs.used by some fac tor ·:. yet t o  b e  de-
15 
t ermine d .  The· b e st evi denc e n ow avai labl e sugge st s that i t  
i s  a two -way pro c e s s , tha.t there i s  a c ontinuou s int erac t i on 
betwe en the self and academi c achi evement , and that each 
dire ctly influenc e s  the other . 
Re search c onduct e d  by Watt enb erg and· Cliff ord ( 1962 ) 
• 
indi cat e s  " that. ree a sure s of self c on c ep t  t ak en in kinder-
garten prove s�gn 5.�i cantly relat e d to mental t e st score s . " 
Thi s indicate s that step s t o  improve a child ' s . self c on c ept 
before kindergart en will prepare him for a b etter start in 
scho o l . I t  app ears n o t  t o  improve hi s mental ab ility or 
int elligence quo t i ent but do e s  fre e  him to learn more 
re adi ly � 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
Thi s chapt er c on si st s of the methodol ogy of thi s study 
with the emphasi s plac e d on the metho d of c onducting the 
study , sele ct i on of a sampl e ,  singl e group t e chnique , and 
the c o ll e c t i on and analy s i s of the data . 
SELECTION OF A METHOD 
The purpo s e  of thi s re search wa s t o  devel o p and t e s� 
affe ctual b o dy image l earning for Head Start childr en � The 
experimental me tho d  was used with spe c i al empha si s on the 
single group t e chni que . 
SELECTION OF A SAI�PLE 
A pilot study was conducted t o  in sure that the b ehav­
ioral ob j ec t iv e s  and tecbni que s devi sed were appropriate for 
. 
Head Start ch ildren . N in ety-two children
·, age three , four ,  
and five , att en ding Head Start Cent er s  lo cat e d  in Waubay , 
Si s seton and Sumru.i t ,  South Dakota -t o ok part iii the pil o t  
stij,dy •· Each s e ssion wa s· re c orde d and crit i que d . 
The initial c en t er s  were selected b ecause they had an 
Indi.an student enrollment of over 10 per- c ent , a s defin e d 
by the Burea� of Indian Affairs . Scho ol s wi:th an Indian . 
enrollment expe:.cience a high prop ortion o:f 1 drop-out s . " On0 
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of the c on c ern s  of thi s re search was t o  reach Indian students 
at an early age in an effort t o  help self image growth and 
po s sibly promo t. e  b e tt er readine s s  for schoo.l .  The c ause s of 
failure and effec t s of the failing experi emc e are c ompl ex , 
but a c ont inuou s and c entral factor in b oth cause and effect 
ie the way in whi ch a student· vi ews himself and hi s ab ili t i e s . 
The Waubay Head Start C enter was s e l e c t e d  as a repre ­
s entative group of the children 1n the t'rial c ent er� . El even 
ohil<:lren att ending the c enter during the three we ek s  the 'ex­
p eriment al tr eatmenV.. wa s admin i stered were the sub j ect s- for 
thi s re search . No chi l d  was required to parti c ipat e . The 
chil dren were p ermitted to j o in in the activity when they 
wi shed fu"'ld leave the group when they no l onger wante d. t o  
.. 
part i c ipat e . Du.ring the six mornings spent in the center 
a.11 o f  the eleven subje ct s did cho o se t o  take part in each 
experien c e once . 
SINGLE GROUP TECHNI QUE 
A pre and p o st draw-a-man t e st was . used to evaluate 
change in s e lf c onc e p t  of b o dy image a s  a re sul t of the ex-
periment al treatment e 
Each chi l d  drew a p i cture of himself . Thi s wa s don G 
in-
dj_vi dually to avo j. d  i.mpo sing one chil d ' s  self image on o ther s "  
The only dire cti on s  were , "Draw a picture of· your self . 
1 1  
The pil o t  study an d  exp erimen+.al tre atment f'oll ow in 
graph� c f·o:!'Til on page s 1 8-22 � 
18. 
UNDERSTANDING AND ACCEPTING SELF 
Exp eri en c e  on e -
OBJECTIVE S I 
Each chi l d  will b� 
abl e  to make an 
in tro duct i on of 
on e of hi s clas s­
mat e s  or himself 
during the exer­
c i se . 
Each chil d will 
be able to examine 
hi s own fac e and 
see the feature s  
that make hi s 
fac e . 
Each chi l d  will 
b e abl e  t o  i den ­
tify · himself in 
a pi c tur e  tak en o f  
the group a t  the 
cl o se of thi s ex­
er c i se . 
Pilo t  Study 
TECI-lli I QUE PURPO SE 
A finger puppet 
wa s u s e d  t o  set up 
the mo del between 
re searcher and chil d .  
Puppe t  introduc e d  
self t o  child an d  
chi l d  in troduc ed self 
or one another t o  the 
:puppet . 
E st ab l i sh n vvho I 
am? 0  The name that 
j_ s  yours and your 
' i dent i f i c a t i on . 
Each chil d  wa s given 
a small han d mirror • . 
A puppet without fa­
c i al f eature s wa s pre 
s ent e d  and each chi l d  
studi e d  hi s own re­
fle c t i on to see what 
he had that the pup­
p e t  nee de d . A s  fea­
ture s were p o int e d  out 
the puppet wa s c om­
plet e d  with felt 
f ea-tu.re s .  
To enabl e children 
t o  c on ceptuali z e  why 
our fac e i s  ME e  
To make c ertain 
hat all the chi1. d-
en can f in d  them­
selv e s on the pic t ure . 
o che ck if they re c ­
ogniz e  them s e lv e s ,  
A p olaro i d  camera 
was used t o  take a 
p i c ture of the group .  
nd in what manner . 
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UNDER STANDING .�D. AC CEPTING SELF 
Exp eri enc e  two - - -
OBJECTIVE S 
Each child wil l  
· b e  a sk e d  t o draw 
a p i c ture of him 
or her self . 
Each child will 
b e abl e  t o  i den­
t ify j.ndivi dual 
b o dJr ps.rt s .  
Each chil d  will 
be able t o  po s­
i t ively i denti fy 
hi s mirrore d 
image a s  MR .  
TECilliI QUE 
Chil dren were given 
·thi s ta sk on an ind'i­
vi dual basi s .  They 
us e d unlin e d  Btxll 
whi t e  paper and " fat " 
wo o den p en c il s . The 
only direct i on s  given 
were 0 Draw a picture 
o f  your s elf . "  
· PURPO SE 
E st abli sh what 
each chi l d  conc e ive s 
hi s b o dy image to 
b e . 
To enabl e  the 
children t o  l earn 
what each b o dy 
Th i s  ac t iv i ty wa s part j s  named and 
c onduc t e d  with small where it i s  l o ­
group s o f  4-5 children. c at e d  on the b o dy .  
They w ere all abl e  � o  To b egin t o  c on­
s e e  the i r  ent ire image c eptuali z e  hi s 
in a full-l ength own b o dy ac curat ely . 
mirror . A song de-
vi sed by thi s re sear-
cher wa s used t o  call 
attent i on to the b o dy 
part s and moti on s  with 
or toward that b o dy 
· part . 
Each child wa s given 
a c ardb o ard me dal l i on 
on a· yarn-t i e  t o  �lac e 
arom1 a. hi s n e ck with 
ME wri -t� en on it . 
To p o si t ively 
ident ify hi s mirror­
ed image as me . The 
me dall i on s  were worn 
the remainder of 
the day wi th much 
opp ortun i ty t o  
have the chi l d  po ini; 
t o hims elf and say , 
11 I ' m  :ME .  u " Can you. 
I se e ME . " 
UNDERSTANDING AND ACCEPTING SELF 
SONG 
( Sung in a chanting manner ) .  
Re s earcher All 
Thi s i s  my HEAD 
Thi s i s my FACE 
Thi s i s  my NECK 
The se are my ARM S  
The se are my ID.ND S  
The se are my FINGERS 
The se are my LEG S 
�e se are my }fEET 
The se are my TOE S  
CHORUS : 
Head Head Head 
· Fac e  Fac e  Fac e 
N e ck N e ck N e ck 
Arms Arms Arms 
Hand s  :fland s  Han d s  
Fingers Finger s Fingers 
Legs Legs Legs 
Feet Feet Fe et-. 
To e s  To e s  To e s  
I am ME !  
I am ME !. 
Can you see ? 
I am ME !· 
20 
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UNDERSTANDING AND AC CEPTING SELF 
Exp eri en c e three 
OBJEC TIVE S 
Each chi l d  will 
help draw an ac ­
tual siz e  model 
of hi s b o dy . 
Each child wi ll 
b e abl t:  t o hear 
and f e el a heart 
b eat . 
Each chi l d  will 
b e  ab le t o i den­
t i fy bl o o d  v e in s  
in hi s b o a�T .  
TECID'II QUE S 
Large pi e c e s of 
wrapp ing pap er were 
plac e d  on the floor 
an d  the re searcher 
trac e d  around the 
b o dy silhouett e .  Each 
chil d  added featur e s  
t o  hi s o wn  image ; 
c l o thing , facial ex­
pre ssi on ,  et c e tera , 
a s  he wi she d . 
Tlri s act ivity was 
don e in small group s . 
We di d several exer­
c i s e s  to c au se the 
heart to b eat harder . 
Each child felt hi s 
own heart . The child­
ren li stened t o on e 
an o thers heart . Bri ef 
di s cu s si on on what ' 
work the heart i s  
doing? Why do e s it 
work harder some t ime s ?  
PURPO SE 
Thj_ s l ife si z e 
mo del gave ano ther­
pi c ture of self 
t o  c on c eptual i z e  
from . 
To b egin t o  rea·­
l i z e  ther e  is more 
t o  our b o dy than 
just what we s e e . 
Many things are 
go ing on in side . 
To . b egin t o  see 
our b o dy at work , 
Each chi ld examin e d  an d ap�re c iat e the 
hi s b o dy to find ve in s miracl e  it i s .  
that carried. the 
bl o o d  hi s heart was 
pumping . Vlhy do e s  our 
blo o d  have t o  go t o  
al l part s o f  the 
bo dy ?  
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UNDERSTANDING AND ACCEPTING . SELF 
Experi en c e  four - - -
OBJECTIVE S 
Each child will 
b e  abl e  to lo cat e 
hi s heart . 
Each child wi ll 
be abl e  to draw 
a pi c ture of 
himself . 
TECHN I QUE S 
The children u sed a 
heart - shap e d  c o okie 
cut t er to trace a 
he art 8hap e on·- paper . 
They cut them out •. 
Lo cat e d the ir hear� 
and wi th a s si stan c e  
p inne d  the heart·- shape 
over the ir heart . 
Indivi dually thi s 
e se�rcher had the 
children draw ano ther 
self p i c ture on 8txll'  
l ined whi t e  pap e r . 
t er c ompl e t ing the 
drawing s they were 
a sk e d  t o  t ell about 
their picture s . 
PURPO SE 
To ac curat ely 
c onc e ive the si z e  
and shap e o f  the ir 
heart and its 
l o c ati on in the ir 
b o dy . 
To evaluat e the 
learning that t o ok 
plac e during the 
exp eriment al treat-
ent . To yi eld a 
p o st t e st t o  c om­
pare with the pre 
t e st . 
I 
( 
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The pilot study po int ed out that pre- scho ol chil dren 
learn b e st wi th c oncrete mat erial s . Ab stract c onc ep t s were 
kept at a minimum::. A:ff e c tua� learning was the main c on c ern , 
but c ognitive skill s were al so used in the experimental 
treatment . 
COLLECTION AND ANALY SI S  OF DATA 
The pre draw-a-man te st wa s
-- admini stered on an indi-
vi dual b a si s by thi s wri ter . Each chil d wa s given an un-
lined she et of whi t e  paper and a penc il and a sked t o , " Draw 
a pi c ture of yourself . "  The p o st te st was admini st ered in 
the 
· same manner . Three-week s lap sed from pre 110 p o st iJ e gt ., 
in whi ch the· experimen .. t al treatment , Exp eri enc e s  �wo�, Three , 
and Four , was ac c ompli she d .  The t e st s  were lab el e d  a s  male 
or f ems.l e sub ;j e c t s  and the age in years and months wa s n o t:e d . 
The t e st s were evaluat ed by a pan el of thre e  judge s .  
The judge s w�rk e d  independently using the Goo denough-Harri s 
]2rawing Te.st Manu.al and an author de signe d tabulati on f or--.lil .  
S e e  APPENDIX A ,  Figure 12 . The pre t e st . ( judge ) evaluat i on s  
were analyz e d stat i st i cally f or int er-reliab ility . The re­
liability c o effi c i ent ranged fr?m . 910- . 95 5 .  The high 
c orrelati on in di cat e s that the judge s were int erpret ing the 
te st s  i.n a 'manner c on si st ent with the t e st Ilk'UlUal . 
The raw sc ore s det ermin ed by the judge s were average a  
and rounded off t o  the n e are st t enth . The se sc ore s were 
used to det ermine the difference between the pre and po s�t. 
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t e st score s for each sub j ect . The meen for pre and. p o st· 
t e st score s wa s c omput ed , and the mean difference was al so 
determined . 
The import ance of the se calculat i on s  wa s t o  det ermine 
if there had b e en any mea surable change between pre and po st. 
t e st score s f or thi s group of eleven sub j e ct s . 
To determine if the s e  score s were showing signifi cant. 
change in b o dy image c oncept the� " t "  t e �t of significanc e · 
was use. d .· Thi s  pro c e dure wa s acc ompli shed by the following 
. f ormula s :· 
Sd
2 Sd2 
= 
N - 1 t. = 
15 
Sd 
D 
� ---...·------------
S d 2 I (1�-1 ) 
The numb er of degre e s  of freedom· assoc iat e d  with thi s 
" t "  i s  10 . For 10 degre e s of freedom a " t n  of 2 . 228 i s  
nequired for signifi c an c e  at the 5 per cent l evel . ( Fergu son ,  
19 59 ) . 
CHAPTER IV 
RE SULTS 
Developing an evaluation t e chn i que for aff e c tual learn ­
ing i s  a c ompl ex task . In the case of thi s study the prob ­
lem was compounded by working with el even pre scho ol age 
children with undevelop e d c ognitive skill s .  An additi'onal 
. c onc ern with thi s sample was the fact ·that one child doe s 
not speak e She i s  thought t o  be an expre s sive aphasic child .• 
She understru1ds r easonably well when spoken t o· and j oin s in 
with the group in act iviti e s .  N o  sort of oral inquiry c ould 
b e  used in her ca se . The draw-a-man t echni que was sele c t e d  
as the mo st meaningful_ t e st of body image and one within the 
capabiliti e s  of the s ample for thi s study . 
Each child wa s a sked t o  draw a pi cture of him or her­
self . Thi s wa s done on an indivi dual basi s . Each chil dl per­
formed thi s ·ta sk in a very short time , with no verbal remarks .  
The only dire cti. on s  given were , "Draw a pfcture of y our s e lf . "  
All the pi c ture s seem t o  indicate some c on c ept of the head , 
at least in shape . To avo i d  making fal se deducti on s  in 
c omparing pre and po st t e st pi c ture s , each sub j eat s pre an d  
p o st drawing s were c ompare d  only to each other . Thi s was dom· 
in order t o  avoid the impac t of arti sti c tal ent po sse s se d by 
some .  The p o st t e st was handl e d  in rnuch the same manner . 
N o eraser s were available to the children s:ip.c e  thi s 
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seems to c onfuse rather than help . a  young chil d . In s ome 
case s ,,Ghey in di cat e d they n go ofed a little " but that was 
" okay . " 
The following findings re sult e d  from thi s inve stigati on . 
The ( raw sc ore ) me an change from pre to p o st te st was 5 . 4 . 
Table I c ontain s the sub j e ct s pre and p o st t e st sc ore s and 
the mean for each . - The Indian student s in �he sampl e ,  as 
·-
defined by the Bureau of· Indian Affairs , Sub j ec t s  3 , 10 , and 
11 , showe d a ( raw sc ore ) mean change of 5 . 73 . The standard 
score s were calculat e d  from the Go o denough-Harri s  Drawing Te s� 
Manl.!§1 c onversion table s . The se sc ore s have built-in c orrec �  
ti on f·actors f or sex and age . ·  Figure 13 is a graphi c plot·ting 
of the pre and p o st t �st standard sc ore s. and indi cate s the 
po sitive change for each sub j ect .• 
The standard score expre sse s  each chil d • ·s relative 
stan ding on the t e st in relat i on t o  hi s own age and sex 
group , i n  t erms of a mean of 100 and a standard deviati on of 
. 
1 5 . Thus , a ·standard sc ore of 11 5 t ell s us that a child i s  
one standard deviation above the average o f  hi s age and sex 
group . 
In analyzing whe ther the experimental trea�men t_ used 
b etween the pre and po st t e st experi enc e did affect, change 
in self con c ept of b o dy image as measured by a draw-a-man 
�e cllliique ,  i t' wa s found that there was significant. difference 
· 
a � meas,,_r_ e·d i....y the "t " measure of �i g-b etween the mean score s  ..., v. u ..., 
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TABLE I 
PRE AND PO ST TE ST SC ORE S AND �mAN s  
Sub j e ct 1 • • • 
Sub j ec1t 2 • • • 
Sub j ect 3 • • • 
Sub j e cit 4 • • • 
Sub j ect 5 • • • 
Sub j ec t  6 • • • 
Sub j ect 7 • • • 
Sub j e ct 8 • • • 
Sub j ec t  9 • • • 
Sub j ec t  10 • • 
Sub j e ct 11 • • 
I1'.IEAN 
Sub j ect s 3 ,  
Sub j eet 11 -
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
10 , 
PRE" TE ST POST TEST 
Raw Sc ore St . Score : Raw Sc ore St . Score 
15 . 7  98 
9. 74 
3 . 7  74 
8 . 7 91 
3 . 3  67 
11 86 
2 70 
14 . 3  117 
1 73 
5 . 7  74 
1 . 7 57 
6 . 9 
-
§Q 
11 - Indian - :Bureau of 
16 . 3 
J.2 
11 . 3  
16 
13 . 7 
14 . 3 
9 . 3  
17 
8 . 3 
11 .,3 
5 . 7 
. . 
12 . J  
In dian 
101 
82 
104 
126 
108 
9 5 
100 
130 
104 
96 
67 
101 
Affair s .  
Expre s sive apha sic .. 
1· 
· :  
t 
I 
I 
I I 
. J  
--
125 
100 
7S 
so 
25. 
. . 
FIGURE 13 
PRE AND Po.sT TEST STANDARD . SCORES · 
l l* 2 2* 3 3* 4 4* 5 5* 6 6* 7 7* 8 
Subject * Post Teat 
� 
7S 
so 
2$ 
e.* 9 '9* io io·� 11 11 * 
N 
00 
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nificance . The " t "  cri t i cal value s scale ( Ferguson , 1 9 5 9 , 
p .  308 ) in di c at e s a 1 1 t 11 s core of 6 . 03 with 10 degre e s  of 
fre e dom at a . 001 l evel of signifi canc e .  A e OOl level of 
signifi c ance in di c at e s  that change in b o dy tmage c onc ept 
c ould not be attribut ed to pure chanc e in 999 case s cut of 
1000 , wh e� thi s experimental treatment i s  executed ; or in 
on e case in 1000 tbe change in b o dy image o onc ept c ould be 
attribut ed t o  pure chan c e  or the - c apri c e  of se.mpl ing . 
Thus · the hyp o the si s was ac c ept ed : 'When chil dr en ar e 
given opportun ity t o  expl ore their indivi duality at an early." 
age , sj.gn ifi cant st e p s  can b e  taken t oward understan ding and 
ac c ept ing of self as r elat ed to b ody image growth when 
mea sured by the ch ildren ' s  re sp on se t o  a draw-a-man t e st .  
CHAPTER. V 
CONCLUSI ON S  
Chapt er five i s  divided into two part s ;  the c on clu sion s  
o f  thi s inve stigation s , and a di scu s s i on s e c t i on relat ing 
the re search to pre sent c on c ern s  in self image growth . 
Some j..ndi cat i on s for further re search in thi s field are al so 
inc lude d . 
CON CLU SION S  
The draw-a-man form of evaluat ion of b o dy image growth 
wa s the mo st appropri at e t e chnique for pre-scho ol chil dren . 
Data were evalua�e d by a panel of judge s using a stan­
dardiz e d  t echnique , developed by Goodenough and Harri s t.o 
evaluat e draw-a-man t e st s .  
In usin.g the Goodenough-Harri s Scal e t·o evaluate the 
pic tures it wa s noted by thi s writ er that the Woman ' s  Po int 
Scale used to evaluat e  the girl ' s  drawings was not a s  appro­
priate a s  the Man ' s  Point Scale was to the b oy ' s  drawings .  
The Woman ' s  Po int Sc2le s e ems to indi cat e  an adul·t female 
figure a o  the ideal , whi ch i s  not appli c abl e t o  the self 
image drawings of pre -school girls . 
On the b a si s of the data pre sented in th i s  inve stigati on , 
the foll owing c onclusi on s  appeared �arrant ed :· 
( 1 ) Thi s t e chni que f o r  pre sent ing affectual l e arning to 
Head. Start chiJ dren was suc c e s sful . 
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( 2 )  Head ·start children c an  experien c e  b o dy image growth · 
when given opportunity t o  expl ore the ir indivi dual i ty . 
( 3 )  In c omparing th e r e spon s e s  of the Indian chil dren , 
as defined by the Bure au of Indian Affair s , the ir change in 
b o dy image awaren e s s wa s gre at er than the mean change of the 
t otal group . 
DI SCU SSION 
On e  c oncern not e d  by thi s re se archer was the que st i on 
of last ing eff ect of the experience of self image growth in 
a short t ime span . Another c oncern was the eff e c t  of thi s 
experi ence 011 scho ol suc c e s s  in kindergart en . A f-oll ow-up 
study on thi s experimental group next year and po ssibly 
ano ther l at e r  che ck woul d give some data to s upport or re-
j e c t the findings of thi s study . 
Thi s r e se arch experien c e  indic at e d  that the Indian 
student s showe d great er growth in b o dy image c on c ep� as 
- measured by a draw-a-man t:e st , than the mean of the group . 
I s  thi s an in di c �t i on of a n e e d  they felt ? Will the s e  child­
ren ' s  scho o l  experienc e refl e c t_ thi s experjJnen tal treatment:? 
Are memb er s of minori ty , ethnic and rac ial group s sub j e c 1t  
t o  mor9 i d ent ifi c at i on diffi culti e s ?  Additi onal re search 
into the se areas might · l ead to an swer s for the s e  and other 
que sti on s . 
Thi s stucty involve d children a.ge 3 -5 3 Many of the c on--
CApt s are al s o  appl i c ab l e  to older children . For exeJD.pl e , 
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health cla s s e s might u s e  human figure s acquired b y  drawing 
around cla s s  memb er s silhouett e s  for indicating skel etal 
structure, location of organ s ,  b l o o d  ve ssels, muscle s and 
other point s of con c ern to the cl.ass . Mob il e s of the b o dy 
shape in li fe-si z e  scale c ould b e  used in a similar mann er-. 
Songs might be compo sed by the cla s s  to expre s s  the 
emo t i on s  they are f e eling . Every creative t eacher can 
bring "fun tt . learning in to the c.1-� ssro om·. 
In summary thi s writ er believe s that ev.er.y child has 
unique p o t ent ial t o  add to a l �arning si tu.ation:. If' t each­
e r s  can help thi s UTl i quene ss in each chil d to grow and "BE , " 
we will witne s s  profound growth and humann e ss in our scho ol s . 
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DRAW-A-Nl.AN TABULATI ON SHEET 
Rea d  page s 242 to 274 of the G o o den ough-Harri s Drawing 
Te st Manual . Evaluat e the drawing s by male . sub j ec t s  using 
the short sc oring gui de on page 27 5 .  R ead 27 6 -291 . Sc ore 
· fem al e sub j e c t s draw ings f o l l owing sc:oring gv.i d e  page 2 9 2  .. 
Do n·o t  mark on the drawings . U se tlii .. s t abulat i on she e t  for 
sc oring . 
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